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In SeptenI~er, 1906, tlic ternis of a settiement were arrived at
liv which the xvhole corpus of bonds and coupons was to be bouglit
by Ritchie ai. flic rate of about 70 cents iii the dollar ($,164,000).
Thle executions, it is said in tlie ex idenee, were kept iii the sheriff's
liands tili a sailsiactorv arraniîgiicit u as coune to Nvîth iRitchie:
thie bonds and coupon,- alung witli divin wetc sold at '40 cents in the
dollar; the interest would have ainounted to coiîsiîlcrably more
tlian the principal. #1'his transaction " satisflcd the judgments."

In January, 1909), the mioney was reccived by the plaintiffs
by wlîich the bonds and coupons and judgmnns were ý-atisfied; this
înoney being paid iii pursuance of flie settlcment arrived at beforc
tlîe writs were withldrawn fron flic sherifl's hands.

Upon this statt of tacts, 1 would inter' that the proceedings at
law arîd tlie maintenance of tlie writs of execution against t he
equity of redemîîpioîî iii the lainds of the railwiiy coîîîpanv were
a preeautioflarY încasoîc t rscx auy p)ossible riglîts of property
tlîat uîighit be avaiiabic for vxcto;but in point of law the exe-
cution was a nugaboiy procoeding, bof h because a section of the
road could not lie sold (i.e., sucli piît as was in the sherifl's baili-
wick), and beeause tliw first eIî iic on e Uicoad turned out to be
even miore than it w'as w'orth, and Aicre was notlîiig in the equity.
11aving regard to tic ternis of Rlule 1190 (2), 1 tlîink there was a
settienient arrived at liere pending flie execution, whîch was an
equitable satisfaction of the judgments aîîd executious; but, as upon
a sale nothing could possibly have been realised, 1 cannot find any
basis on w.hicli to sky that any suin should lie given as repicesenting
poundage. Thle aigreemeînt of the 29t1î January, 1906. put in,
sliews that the d'O per cent. basis of setticînent was arrived at by
takingr the face value of thec bonds as fthc prie factor, leax ing out
flie acerucd interest.

Anotiier point is that flic possession of flic recciver in 1902
uld effectually pievent tlie enforceient of an *y writ of execultioni.

H iigregard to ail flic details, 1 sliould say this is not a case
contiip )Latc d b) te lionw Rule I191> (2 ). TFlat Rlule is ncne
for flcbw ei of flic sherif wlîcn a scetiient lias b)ccî crui i\ed at
undur presure of an executioîî, wliich, if cîîforcî.,ol be prýo-
îluct[vc of benelicial icsults for tlic ention cre(io no evv
on fuis fi. fa. on the cquity of redemptioli of a part of the, road
eufl hiave worked any change in the s,îiuation .And the settle-
ruent was induced not because of flîcre buing writs iii tîte sherifras
luaids, but for otlier more cogent reasonsi!.

i would <lisni îss tue application, but give nio costs, as the shierifî
nîight have wehl been more liberally deait witli.


